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You brought me up and taught me good
You helped me so much and said i could
Told me right and made me a lady
You said anything was possible for me
From when i was a little one you have shown
Me how and never was i alone
It was you who tucked me in at night
Kissed me and hugged me o so tight

Chorus-
Words cant express,your the best and i need you
Never left my side,always my guide and im here for
you
From chesnut ringlets to chocalate waves,its you
everytime who had me saved
Il never forget what youve done for me,im grateful for
everythin youve learnt to me
Il always be here never late on time,I love you so
much,Mother all mine

We've been through everything together
Me and you,connected,always and forever
School plays,acheivments and celebration
Youve been there for every single one
I know im always going to have you
To cry a tear on and talk about my issues
Even though i dont show it sometimes
I love you mum,i always have n your my life

REPEAT CHORUS

Words cant express what you mean to me
No-one could ever ever love you more then me
You and dad are my world i dont know what id do
If i ever was to face this world without any of you
I pray everynight and thank the lord above
That i was blessed with so much love
Im grateful and know that im so lucky
To have such a warm and perfect family

So when i finally step out and walk my path alone
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Graze my knee,bruise my arm and bang my bone
That il stand right back up,shake it off and carry on
Because ive been given the strength by my
inspirational mum

REPEAT CHORUS

Talk:Mum i love you so much
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